srR- Wearetoldthat"noteworthy encounters
between
BrazilandNorwayarerare"
andarepointedtowardsNorway's"unexpected"
victory
overBrazilatthe LgggWorld
Cup"("Valeof thetrolls",May
8th)."Rare"and"unexpected"?
Well,sortof,AII in all,the
Norwegiannationalteamhas
playedBrazilfour times,scoringtwo wins andtwo draws
andsufferingzerodefeats.
Asa
matterof åct, Norwayis the
onlynationalteamto have
neverbeenbeatenby Brazil.
ODDGUNNAR
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Thailand'smonarchy
srx - I feelobligedto setthe
factsstraighton a few points
that youhave raisedonce
againconcerningthe Thai
monarchy("Thebattleof
Bangkok","A polity imploding",May zznd. Toportraythe
confli* in Thailand asa fight
betweenthe rural poor,and
urban elites"who arecloserto
the reveredKingBhumibol
and his family", is misconceived,Touseterms suchas
"the royalistelite"'and "the
palace"misrepresents
the role
of the monarchicalinstitution.
Butto cometo the conclusion
that the monarchyhastaken
sides,and is no longerabove
politicsnor an important
guarantorof the nation's
stability,is the worst misjudgmentof all.
Throughouthis reignthe
king's words and actionshave
reflectedhis commitrnentto
democracy;he hastakengreat
careto remainabovepolitics
and neverjoin sides.The
appointmentof an interim
prime ministerafterthecoup
inrgErwasin accordance
with
his constitutionalrole.The
signing of royal commands
appointingcoupleadersto
administerstateaffairs,asin
2006,areconsistentwith his
apoliticalrole.
Moreover,Thailand'smonarchyhasevolvedand will
undoubtedlyremainone of
the kingdom'spillars of stability.Doubtscouldbe raised
about your neutrality. The
Economisfs analytical framework coincideswiththe attempt by somegroupsto draw
the monarehyinto the present
conflicland ss advancetheir
political ends.
Thenatureof the crisisdoes
notlenditself to a simple
resolution.Thatis whythe
prime ministerproposeda
comprehensive
reconciliation
plan,includingsafeguards
againstpoliticisingthe monarchy.Most Thaissupportthis
participatoryprocessof reform, givingus hopethat we
canpull throughthis crisis.
VIMONKIDCHOB

Director*general
Depa
rtmentof Infurmation
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suchasretirementto Spain,
capitalinvestmentin Britain's
srn -There is anotherfactorin poorestregions,cheapItalian
the steadydeclineof Catholic
and Frenchwines and the now
schoolfinancesoverthe past
ubiquitoustapasbarsin aImost everytown and city in
45yearsfGod andtimes
tables",May 15th).Theprecipi- Britain,patronisedby Eutous drop inthe number of
rophile and scepticalike.
Theru needsa British
actively religious,particularly
nuns,hasdeprivedCatholic
championto debunkthe
establishments
of a largepool
"BarmyBrussels"myh and
of cheaplabour.Consequently move the focus away from
costshaverisenasschools
Polishworkers"stealingBritish
haveslowlybeen forcedtopay jobs", which only provides
market wagesfor staffthat are
amplefodderto the right-wing
increasinglycomposedof laity. media and minority parties.
Education and altruism

Anowngoal?

srn - Analysingonlythe moneyflows fromvisitors to the
World Cup in SouthAfrica
ignoreswhat we call "the big
eventblues"("Who profits
most?",Mayr5th).Thistheory
suggests
that momentous
international events,suchas
the Olympic gamesandthe
World Cup,may actually
reducevisitor arrivalsin total
to the hostcity or country.
Many travellers,suchasbusinessmenand evenholidayJESSE
OLSEN
DEWIWILLIAMS
makers,will stay away from a
KansasCity,llissoui
5enior[ecturerin
destinationjust before,during
law
European
and shortly after a big event.
re University
Staffordshi
Theyassumethat therewill be
Faceoff
Stoke-an-Trent
too much disruptionto normal
srn *Idisagreewiththe
movement and that many
priceswill be higher.Ingennotion that Facebookdoesnot
Commonsland
haveanaturalmonopoly
eral,they areright.
("Dicingwith data",May
srn - Althoughit wasinterestYoureportedthat visitorsto
zznd).Thevalueof anyneting for its bicoastalperspective, SouthAfrica for the World Cup
work restson the number of
will number37j,ooo,staying
Lexington'scolumn on Boise
connectionsit providesto a
in Idaho neglectedthe larger
an averagerS
days.In an
user.A Facebookusermay
contextof the city'sgrowth
averagemonth SouthAfrica
(Mayrsth).Inlandcitiesin the
switchto anotherservice,but
countsabout 83o,ooovisitors.
if none of his friendsis using
AmericanWestsuchasBoise
Weestimatethatthosestaying
the new service,its valuewill
havegrown becauseof migra- away duringthe World Cup
be lessthanthe dominant
tion from elsewhere.Lexingcouldbe ashigh &s7o/o,
ot
network. The situation is
ton emphasisedthe draw from 5o,ooovisitors,althoughsome
analogousto telephonenetlarger,coastalmetropolises,
of thesewouldmerely delay
works: a companymay,with
but left out anotherhistorical
theirvisit.
someinvestment,putup its
MURRAY
sourceof migration:the surBAILEY
own telephonelines,but the
roundinginland countryside.
Research
director
harder taskis to convincea
TraveI
Theseruralplaceshaveoften
Business
Anatyst
significant number of usersto
HongKong
becomeso depopulated,
switchnetworks.
especiallyin the GreatPlains,
' BybeatingMySpacefor
that they cannotcontribute
srn - Wearetoldthat"notecontrolof the social-network- much to further urban growth
worthy encountersb etween
ing market,Facebookhaswon
in the AmericanWest.
Braziland Norway arerare"
an overwhelming business
Since1987we haveargued
and arepointedtowardsNoradvantagethat few adversaries that largenear-deserted
parts
way's "unexpected"victory
will darechallenge.By this
of &e GreatPlainswould
overBrazilat thet998World
measure,Facebookisa utilitv
eventually have to pursue an
Cup" ("Valeof thetrolls",May
and shouldbe regulated.
environmental path we call
8th)."Rare"and "unexpected"?
JOHN
DEMOTT
Well,sort of.All in all, the
"the BuffaloCommons".LexAustin,Texss
ington citedourwork, buthe
Norwegiannationalteamhas
playedBrazilfour times,scormisinterpretedthe Buflalo
Commonsby seeingitsolely
ingtwo wins andtwo draws
DefendingtheEU
asa nationalpark,a federal
and sufferingzerodefeats.As a
srn - I fearthat the point about creation.Wehaveinstead
matterof fact,Norwayis the
British,or ratherEnglish,
discussedit aspotentially
only nationalteamto have
Euroscepticism
may havebeen madeupof Indian,NGo,
neverbeenbeatenby Brazil.
missed,yet again(Charleprivate-sectorand stateland as ODDGUNNARSKAGESTAD
magne,Mayzznd).Theaniwell. Severalr.lcos arepres1sloc
mosity felt by somein Britain
ently working at forming the
towards Europeis a direct
BuffaloCommons.
consequence
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POPPER
shoutdbe
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tothe Editorat
Union's failure to engagefully
Professor
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25StJames's
Street.
with the Britishpublic.Theru
of StatenIsland
College
London
swu lne
is one of the worst advocates
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of its own causeand doesnor
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